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Gelleral loitelligenlc.

INTi'ODUGTION OF CATIIOUCITY INTO
CHINA.

The labors of the perscvering ind devuted Ca-
tlîulics of J'rance to introducc our faihi into China
lias caused greai alarin among the Protestants on
bollh kides of the Channel. The Charich and St ai
Gazelle, an En-lishi paper, thus zalludes to the mat-
ter

ESTABL.ISHMENT 0F POPERY UN CHINA.

\Ve have lost China. l'le millions of Cathay,
howevcr profitable thcy may be ta us as coifna ercial
custoiners, wvill bie no source of glory to the Churcli
of Englard. rlite opportunity has passed ; and if~
the g-reat empire be destined to conversion she wvili
becorne llotuanist, and be our fo forever.

It is nio w more tlan a year since wi, urged the
necessity of the Church, or of soire of those socie-
ties to whoin the lionour anîd usefulness of that
Church are profcssedly dear, to send missianaries
Io the %vide field, open, ready, and waiting for mis-
sionirv wiork-for Christian culture. We poirited
out the great advantage that was expectant and
hoping for seizuire in Asia :wte, at a later period,
inoticed the golden apportunity that offéed itself
in Africa. But Abyssinia is quictdy abandoned to
serni.infidclity. She may decorate hier half-barba-
rous cathedrals with pietures of the Quorn
Ilounds, ar.d portraits of running horses, and înay
oscîliate between ignorance, infidelity, and a slight
gltnîrnering of truth, for anything that we appear
*.o care to the contrary. Out of hier oîvn mire wc
allow hier ta fi-li into the slough of Romnanismn,
%vithout mani[estin.; energy or humanity ersough
to raise her to the rock where alone hier establishi-
ment ivould bc rendered secure.

And so in~ China. The outcry and the hiope
were equally great when first the prudent valoir of
Sir Ilenry.I>ottinger shattered into fragments the
adamantine barriers that for untold ages had kept
the outer v'arld at a .-espectful distance froni the
liappy Valey wvhich bias ackr.o%'ledged the imipe-
rial ruie of a score of dynLsies. The gain 0,0
commerce %vas (o be great ; the gain ta Christiani-
ty inconccivable. Disappointmrent has followed
either expectation. Commerce has not yet rea-
Iized bier hoped-for profits; and the gain ta Chris-
tianity bas been Ilinconceivable"l only in the
aense of inconceivably sinall.

In ilhe meantime, while the Church of England
is represcnted in China by two voluntary missiona-
ries, the Churcli of Rome has despatched to the
harvest ber working hundreds. We sbould rather
say thât France has done this ; for as -French
priests were commissioned ta Tahiti on put-pose ta
corne in collision ivith the English, and thereby
brin- on a nccssity for the interfarence of Go-

vernimcnt in Paris4, so ni e FP eli buljecls choses)
<o do the douîble labor of polities and Popery ini
the celestial empire. Thiese nien have no\w becui
recognized uy (lie lîcac of the State 'Vhey arc.
establiied as tencheî s :perinitted to liry, preach,
and visit ; andi to conlirîin couverts. %Ve' n.-ay start
froin otr s-Iitibers nt lieai if this-huit we awake
too late. 'l'lie %veapons that iniý,tit have been cmn-
ployed effecc:ually Cie the îie for action %Vas past
would 110w proî e -dangerous to those %vho woultl
use thein. 'lle Gallic Church is in po.ssessioni cf
more points than have ,be oncc o Jls
cofimÏerce ; and any a t o shaie tieir cnjoy-
mené. b v iissionaries fi 3* ur o%% n couatiyV, v.ould
prove inglorious andi aboî tive. 'lie French Nould
scon cstablish a grievance. French pricsts %ýould
cal1 in the aid of French consuls ; Frenchi consuls
would appeal to their Governinent ; that guî
inent wouldl bond out a fleet to serve miany Pprose
besides the real one ; and we should have a French
protectorate in China, the abject of which, like thut
establislied in Oceania, %vould be ta cripple opr
commerce, insuit our people, ind cheat thè natives ;
ivhile th3 authars of it vaunted their awn purity of
intention, and hield Englanti u p to the %vorld as a
mjonstrous example of avarice, tyranny, treachery
andi heresy.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our Subscribers in Town and Country arc ngaiiî

rcrninded thnt the terms of ihe ' Cross' arecDANE

-andi the publishier respectffully rcquests tlilir at-

tention ta thcm.

N OTICE.-AIt persons iîaving devnands a.-anst thie SJ>sciriber
vtilt picase render their Àccour.ts; and aIl Iperqoas indebted

to hint. wvili picase -nahc iQnie-iate paysaoiit te JAtur4 De.,OiioE,
to whomn al] delbts duc Iiitn have bee assîine.

Hlalifax, 1tti Jin., 1845. JOHN P. WALSH.

N 0TICE,-N1n.iJeux PATritr WALsI, Of the City oflIlalifar,
l'rintur, having by Dècd of Assignaient, dated the. Sh day ol

Janury, jastant. appointed tlhcSubscriber his Assignee, and hav-
ing Asuigoed to him lits books, debts, and -ail otiier persoitai proper-
ty whatzoc:vcr, for the beneit of those to whcrn li3 isndebted. sýucti
of bis creditors as rcsido ivitlin thtis Province bccomning parties te
the said Decd of Assignaient %vitlîin thrco nonthis froint is date, and
such as resideo ôut of gt ini six rncnths therefrorn. it bcing provided
by the said Assignintt, that ait parties itho shat nlot exceute thIe
bamno within the sajd tines shali bc excluded front anl boncf an~
adrantage te bc derivéd thurefront. mi rersons indchted ýo th~
said Jolin P. %VaIsh are requcýt.ed to inaise immedinte payznont ti
the Subscriber hie ha% ing bun duly aut.borizcd to recoîve tise saut
antl to gire discharges thcrtfor, and aMl the creditors of the sai,
John P>. Maish arc requestcd te cail at the Store of tiso Subscrile
and exceuto the said I)ccd of As3îgniont.

JAMNES D)ONOITOE,
Hlalifax, Pth Jannary, 1845, No. 2t3, flolis St.4
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